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LIKE CECIL NEWS ITEMS

Mt. HOOD ICE CREAM
Pifre Delicious-:- - -:- - Refreshing

Something Special Every Sunday
ALL SOFT DRINKS SERVED HERE

THE VERY BEST

THE PALM
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES BEST CANDIES

V..r

M. V. Logan of Portland left for
the Willows on Monday.

Bert Mason of lone was a business
caller in Cecil on Friday.

J. H. Miller left for Portland on
Friday enroute for Seaside.

W. G. Palmateer spent his Sunday
with Earl Morgan at Morgan.

Mr. Broady of Morgan was a bus-
iness man down the creek on Thurs-
day.

Peter Bauerhfiend had a hurried
call to Heppner on business on Wed-
nesday.

Pete Nash and Mrs. T. H. Lowe
visited with Mrs. Combest on Sun-
day afternoon.

J. H. Miller and J. E. Crabtree
were in Arlington on Tuesday doing
a little business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor autoed
down from Heppner Monday, return

Slab and Cord Wood, Utah Lump

and Rock Springs Coal

Leave Orders with A. Z. Barnard

ALBERT WILLIAMS
V..

ing to town Tuesday.

The M'sses Hynd, Duncan, and
Nash visited with Mrs. J. J. Mclntire
on Friday afternoon.

Ed Melton who has been spending

r

(HANDLER 5(X

$1595

First Quality Has Put
Chandler in First Place

Tl JHEN men talk now of fine cars selling at m-
elt dium prices they speak first of the Chandler.

Because, for five years, the Chandler has been such
a good car, so well built, so dependable in its ser-

vice on the road. And because now, so distinctly,
it offers extraordinary value. '

The most distinguished feature of the Chandler
Six is its marvelous motor Chandler-designe- d and
Chandler-buil- t which, through five years of re-

finement without radical changes, has been devel-
oped to a point approximating perfection.

The life, pick-up- , power and endurance of the
Chandler motor have been a revelation to thou-
sands of experienced motorists.

The Chandler motor is mounted in a really great
chassis, and Chandler bodies offer an attractive
range of choice.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passeng- Touring Car, S159S Four-Passeng- er Roadster, 31595

Four-Passeng-er Dispatch Car, SI 675
Convertible Sedan, S2295 Convertible Coupe, 4295 Limousine, $2895

All prices f. o. b. Cleveland)

COME CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER NOW

the week end in Cecil left for his
work in lone on Monday.

Ben Barnes and family came down
to the lower Minor ranch on Thurs-
day to work for the summer.

Meatless Days!
,

The People's Cash Market
Is cooperating with the food administration by encouriiging the wile
of fish and poultry as substitutes for the other meats which we want
to save.

FRESH OYSTERS, CLAMS, CRABS, FISH
Mr Hoover says: "Eat more fish," The best will be found here.

Phone Main, 73 HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Marion Van Schoiack, wife and
son of Arlington spent Sunday with
Mrs. Bennett at the Last Camp, Cecil.

Wilfred Cecil of Heppner gave Ce-

cil a call on his way from Rhea Sid-

ing on Thursday. Returning to town
Friday.

G. A. Miller and son had a busy
day on Thursday in their trip to the
Willows. George reports having a

good day.

W. G. Palmateer left Cecil on Fri-
day with J. H. Miller on his way to
Eugene where he intends spending
the next week among his old friends.

E. Swanson of Morgan, who was
on the election board at Cecil on
Friday was suddenly called to Calif-
ornia through the death of his mo-

ther.

Mr. McNamer from the lone Meat
Market and Mr. Soronson of lone
were in Cecil and other places down
the creek on Thursday trying to buy
cattle.

FOR SALE
House inn! Lot with double 0 a rao .Bargain at $950.00
Concrete Mixer. Practically New Bargain at $325.00
Auto Truck. Two-to- n capacity Bargain at $G50.00
(Jas Engine, ten horse-powe- r Bargain at $300.00

10'c discount above prices for cash.

D. E. GILMAN, Heppner, ore.
; ttJrMtW&tWARTIN RE1D Heppner, Ore. Miss Jones of Ella and Miss Hur

ley of Wells Springs, who have finish
ed their schools aro commencing Mr. Farmer are you Prepar-- f

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO cd to Handle 1918 Crop ? f

LIGHT COMPANY ASKSG.-- 1. SUBSCRIBER 1

CONDITIONS WILL IOIUK YOU
TO I'SH BIN'S, THKKKFOUE

T11K BKST WILL PKOVK
TDK CHKAPKST

PERFECT
GRAIN BIN

Made by Stay-Roun- d Silo Co,
Portland, Oregon.

I1 ::;

Iled Cross Women Entertained.

While in Seattle last week, Mrs.

S. W. Spencer was entertained at the
home of Professor and Mrs. William
Allison. Professor Allison, who is a
brother of Dr. H. T. Allion of Hepp-
ner, is an instructor in the engineer

E

Ml
The Heppner Light & Water Com-p?n-

which recently filed an

with the Public Service Commis- - H C. Githens, Agent for Morrow Co

their vacation on a walking tour to

Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe and Wal-

ter Pope autoed over to Sum! Hollow
where they the day at the Hynd
Brothers ranch, returning home the
same day.

Jack Hynd, chairman of the sec-

ond Red Cross War Fund assisted by
Mrs. T. H. Lowe of Cecil, completed
their drive and handed in their re-

port early on Monday morning, theirs
Ueing the first to reach Heppner, the
quota being more than doubled.

Miss Easton, who has been teaching
in Cecil school for the past term left
for The Dalles on Friday, where she
intends visiting among some of her
friends for a few days before going
home for the summer vacation. We

understand that Miss Easton has ac-

cepted the school for another term.

Mrs. T. H. Lowe, chairman of the
Cecil auxiliary Red Cross, wishes to
thank the following ladies: Mesdames
Bennett, Beebe, Broady, Combest,
Duncan,. Everett, Henriksen, Hynd,
Logan, Miller, Nash; also the Misses
Duncan, Easton, Hynd, Kraft, Logan
and Summers, who have assisted in
making the following articles: 800
compressed bandages, 63 triangle
bandages, 26 hospital shirts, 6 pa-

jamas, 6 pair of socks, which have
been forwarded to lone.

Sherman Wakefield Is Sure That
Reading Optimistic Paper Adds

to Longevity He also Be-

lieves In X Business
Proposition.

ing school at the University of Wash-

ington. Mrs. Spencer was treated
to a visit to s of the Uni-
versity and was greatly impressed
with Washington's great educational
institution. She would liked to have
spent more time there, and speaks
enthusiastically of the manner in
which the Heppner delegation were
treated while in the northern city.

Sherman Wakefield, well known

farmer of Heppner Flat has entered

sbn of Oregon for an adjustment
and increase in rat?s, has now pled

an amended applicition which sets
forth more fully just what the com-
pany is seeking

The amended application was filed
only after the city of Heppner had
asked for something more specific.

"The applicant desires a 20 per
cent advance on all Heppner Light
& Water rates, or an adjustment of
said rates to fair and equitable rates
to produce a fair and just profit up-

on the capital Invested," reads the
amended complaint.

"That it applies to this commission
for authority or to use its authority
to increase or adjust said rates so
they may be fair and equitable to all
concerned, and make it possible for
the company to operate without a
net loss." -

The city of Heppner is preparing
an answer at this time.

Delegates to Portland.

Loy M. Turner, Pat Crow and

W. W. Smead left Tuesday evening
in Mr. Turner's car for Arlington.
From there they took the trafti on
into Portland and will be in atten-
dance at the war workers conference.
While In the city Mr. Smead will in-

vestigate the, prices of various pav-
ing materials on behalf of the city
of Heppner. It Pays To Advertise.

Fred Lucas of Heppner Flat took
up some stray horses and advertised

into a twenty year contract with the
Gazette Times and will make pay-

ment once in every five years, cover-

ing his subscription in advance.
When Mr. Wakefield noted the fact
that the price of the Gazette-Time- s

was going to raise to $2.00 on the
first of July, he lost but little time
in coming into the office with a busi-
ness proposition.

"I want to subscribe to your paper
for twenty years," said Mr. Wake-
field to the editor. oNt being used
to such talk, the editor attempted
to pass the matter off lightly by start-
ing a discussion of politics or the
war, or the wheat crop, but Mr.
Wakefield would not be

"See here," said hc,"I notice that
you are going to raise your price on
July 1. Now what I want is a twenty
year subscription at your present
rate. How does that sound to you?
With the priviledge to pay for five
years in advance now and renewing
at the end of each five year term."

The editor needed no further urg-

ing and the check from Mr. Wake-
field was exchanged for a receipt cov-

ering the first five years.
"You know," said Mr. Wakefield,

after he was asked if he expected to
!ive twenty vears more, or whether

HEPPNER FARMERS

EEVATQR CO.

Manufacturers and Distributers

of

White Star Flour

and Dealers in!

Flour, Feed, Grain, Stock

and Poultry Supplies

Folks Have Scarlet Fever.

Tom Deen, who was In the office

the first of the week to pay up an-

other year on his paper, says that
his family is now located in Port-
land, Mrs. Deen and one of the child-

ren being quarrantined with scarlet
fever. Neither are seriously ill. At
the present time Mr. Deen is work-

ing with the Turner shearing piajit
but expects to go to Portland when
the season's run is completed.

them In the Gazette-Time- One is-

sue brought forth the owner. Ad-

vertising not only brings buyer and
seller together, but often times will
find for you something you have lost
or will bring the owner to something
which you may have found. If you
are skeptical just try the columns of

the Gazette-Time- s and be convinced.

Draft Men Must Bee Dentist.
All men In the draft which leaves

Heppner the last of this month are
urged to call at the dental office of
Drs. Vaughan & Butler to arrange
for teeth inspection. This is a new
order of the government which will
be strictly adhered to in regard to all
men who are called to the colors un-

der the selective service law. Dr.
Vaughan has been appointed dental
inspector for Morrow county.

Rankin Goes to Crater Forest.

Hugh B. Rankin, who formerly
had charge of the Umatilla National
Forest with offices in Heppner, is
taking a similar position with the
Crater forest and will have bead-quarte-

in Medford. Since leaving
Heppner a few yeras ago, Mr. Rankin
has been supervisor of the Siuslaw
forest, witli headquarters In Eugene.
Hader Indicted For Second Degree.

Shoulder Blade Fractured.

Claude Huston, second son of Lu

Red Cross Basket Social.
Mrs. Frank WInnard wishes to an-

nounce to the public that a basket
social will be held at their home at
the old Headquarters ranch on Balm
Fork Friday evening. All proceeds
will be given to the Red Cross. Come
and bring your basket.

Thornton Studies Gas Engines.

Greenwood "Peck" Thornton Is

now in the machine shops at Wilbur
Wright Aviation Field, Fairfield,

Ohio, according to a letter received

tills week by his brother Raymond.
At the present time Peck is taking
special Instruction on airplane mo-

tors. He enlisted a few months ago
In the truck driving division when
General Pershing made an urgent ap-

peal for truck drivers, but owing to

the special aptitude which young
Thornton displayed in the handling
of motors, he was soon transferred
to the airplane service. He sent a

picture along with the letter which
shows that military training has had
an excellent effect upon his physique.

he expected the Gazette-Time- s to con-

tinue in business that length of time,
"I firmly believe that by reading your
optimistic paper during the coming
years, my life is bound to be prolong-
ed. On your own business stability,
I am perfectly willing to stake my
chance."

E. J. Starkey, who has taken the
local agency for the Maxwell car, re-

ceived one of the new models the last
of the week.ther Huston of this city, received a

fracture of the shoulder blade last
Sunday night when he was handling
a young colt In the barn. The ac-

cident happened at his ranch and the
Injured man was taken to lone, where
surgical assistance was rendered by

O. M. Whittlngton and Ralph
Weeks were In the city from Rhea
creek Monday attending to business
matters.

Shearing Crew to Kliea Creek.

The Frank W. Turner shearing
crew passed through Heppner the
last of the week on their way to the
Whittlngton place on Rhea creek.
They will shear between eighteen
and twenty thousand head of sheep.

Wood and Coal.
I handle Rock Springs Coal, Cord

Wood and Slab Wood, Leave orders
at Humphreys' Drug Store or phone
392. ED. BRESLIN.

Clarence Merrltt, brother of Er-

nest R. Merritt, is making a visit in

Heppner. Mr. Merrltt lives at Tra-ce-

California. He has made pre-

vious visits to Heppner, when he was
a resdient of South Dakota.

Wm. Padberg was In from his
Clarks Canyon ranch Saturday,

Dr. Chick.

Phillip O. Linn, a nephew of W. B.

Tucker of Lexington, is now with
the Expeditionary forces in France,
according to a card received by Mr.

Tucker last week. Mr. Linn went
from Oklahoma.

Will Howard of Butter creek was
In Heppner this week on business. He
was accompanied by Frank Woods,
who will have charge of the Howard
sheep in the mountains this summer.

J. B. Huddleston, former agent at
the depot, was over from his Lone

FOB SALE Yearling Shorthorn
bull. See J. C. SHARP, Newman
Canyon, 12 miles east of Heppner.

R. M. Akers of lone motored to
Heppner Monday and spent a few
hours In this city. Rock ranch the first of the week.


